
ships and defense

DURING World War I, we built more ship thin we had
eve- built bdore in 30 short a periOO d time. We called

them our "Bridge r:L Ships" aDd.)ho"'gb the Annistice came
bdon: they ooukl be put into ICIVio; the £act that they were
uOOer coostruetion was r:J major i.mportancc to the outoome
eX that atruggle.

Today. POSXam i$ far greater in magnitude. (or we are
almost doubling our own Navy'. warships to pro~ the shores
of both oceans, in addition to undertaking an enormous ex
pansion 01 our merthant fteet and that of Great Britain.

Expanding trade with Latin America creates new demands
for ships to carry goo<b to our IOUtbem markeu and bring
back critical and strategic materials.

United States and British orden to American yard! for
naval ves:sds, merchant ships, and transportation equipment,
as of the end of August 1941, totaled approximately 111,500,
000,000 (appropriations and aulhoriutions sinoe June 1,
1940).

Under coanructiOD. at the end of October 1941 were 1,900
$hips, one d the greakst armadas ever CJlIlCci'i'l:d by man.
They include~ from $llptrbattkships, t:igger aCId
~ poweaful than any ever built, to~ 1orpcdo boats,
barges, tugs, cartlO ships for British aDd. United States carnen.
and oil tanken.

Ma.t of them are for direct~t orden.

SHIP ORDERS P1L£ UP
M German submarines and airplane raiden take their toU,

the: orden for more ships pile up and Up. and the United
States Government makes known its firm determination to
raise production to a maximum to offset the German blockade
and keep open Great Britain'slife!inc:.

The size ol the task is iocreued by an unknown amount d
ship-repair work to be done in eommercial aDd Navy ship"
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yards, and wm-ersion of older wmmcrdal, pleasure, and na,-al
craft illlo modern defense ships,

New waYll and yards ha'-e been started on all four coaStS-
Atlantic, Pacific, Gulf, and Great Lakes, and facilities unused
for years arc being brought into the big action program.

The job is made more difficult, as to both speed and acqui
sition of nccessary facilities, by thc need for naval --esscls as
well as merchant ships_ Whereas in 1917-18 the problem
was largely the construction of merehant tonnagc, thc 1941
need is for warships too_ Battlewagons like the huge nC\\'
Norlh Ca,oIina are not produeed overnight. Though many
eargo ships being built for the Maritime Commission ean be
eOl1S1nu:ted in a year or less, and emergency cargo vessels ean
be complcted in 4 to 6 months, a battleship requires 4 years,
a cruiser 3 years, and a submarine about 30 months.

TI1CSC warships, moreo"er, are tailor-made job!!, and do
nOt come off the asscmbl\' line. Each must occupy the ways
for a period of timc, from the laying of keel to the launching.
Each piece of stccl must be fitted with great predsion.

It will takc a great dcal of moncy, much time, and the best
we have in engineering and mechanical skills, to produce the
twin fleet of carriers and fighters nceded by the democracies.

MEN WANTED: TO BUILD SHIPS

In December 1939, 132,000 persons weTC employed in
United Statcs shipyards. In June 1941 this figure was more
than doubled, nearly 300,000 workers being employed in the
construetion and repair of United States Government, British,
and pri"ate '·essels. Private shipyards employed 167,000 of
these, and U. S. Navy yards 131,900.

Early in 1941 the U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics estimated
that shipyard employment ,,-ould have [0 be expanded-to a
total of S30,ClOO--by September 1942.
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